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Firstly, congratulations on getting the interest from both the girls and
the women that make up your team. How have you found the
difference in age ranges and the compatibility within the team?
I don’t actually think the age ranges make any difference to the team
dynamics, if I’mhonest I think it’sactuallyquite refreshing.

We have a great team who have developed well over the past season.
Everyplayer isunique,havingtheirownstyleand levelofability, theyallwork
hard to develop individually and as a team. They support and encourage
eachother in trainingandgamesbutmost importantlywe laughandhave
funtogether.

I like the fact that the juniors mix with the senior players, it shows junior
players that there is a pathway and somewhere they canplay basketball if
therearenojuniorgirlsteamsattheiragegroup. It isso importantthatweall
encouragegirls tokeepplaying,basketballnotonlykeepsusphysically fit, it
gives us opportunities to make new friends, develop our confidence and
helpwithourmentalwellbeing.

What would you say has been your biggest learning curve from the
season so far?
It hasbeen thechallengeofmaking the trainingsessions inclusive for all of
the team regardless of a players age or ability. I don’t want players to feel
they cannot join in because things are too difficult but I also don’t want
playersgettingbored.

Youhaveahighparticipationatthemomentandmoregirlsandwomen
are getting interested in the sport. Do you think in the next couple of
seasons you will be looking to expand to have maybe two teams in the
league and have A and a B team?
Our attendance levels do fluctuate due to work, family commitments and
it’snowthetimeofyear forexamsbutwedohavearegularcoreofplayers.
Itwouldbegreatover thenextcoupleofseasons for the teamtocontinue
togrow.Therearesomeyounger juniorgirlswhocanstepupover thenext
coupleofyears.MattColesdoesa lotofpromotionalworkonsocialmedia
and I have a lot of players who have sons or daughters playing in the
academy sowho knows somemoremums, sisters, aunties or grandmas
might feel like giving it a go. It would be amazing if in a couple of years time
wehadateamineachof theYBLWomen’s leagues.

If there’s one thing you would like to suggest to improve the league
you’ve been in the season what would it be?
ThisseasonweonlyhadonegamebeforeChristmas,andnowhavea few
to play before the end of the season. I would have preferred the games
moreevenly spacedso thatwecouldworkondevelopmental points from
agametothentake forward to thenextgame.

Whatisthemainthingyoudotomakesurethatall thedifferent levelsof
players you have still get the same enjoyment out of the game?
It’s notwhat I do it’swhat theydo. I just facilitate a trainingsessionorgame.
They are theones that goon the court andput in 100%effort, as a result
they come off court happy that they played to the best of their ability. We
are supportive of the players on the court and encourage each other. It’s
important thatall theplayersgetgametime, itboosts theirconfidenceand
is a huge factor in their development. The team were even happy when
they lostagamerecently, to listento theconversationsafter thegameyou
wouldhavethought theyhadwon.Theyare justsuchagoodfit.
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DEVELOPMENTFORALL
it'syourbasketball league

£2.00 £4.00 £10.00
twoadults&upto3children

onthedoortickets

£1.00 £2.00 £5.00
twoadults&upto3children

andAdvancedFinalTickets
AdvancedSemi-FinalTickets

"...basketball not only keeps us physically fit, it
gives us opportunities to make new friends,
developourconfidenceandhelpwithourmental
wellbeing."CoachKim

Gareth chats with Stourport Spartans Women's
Head Coach Kim about the new Women2 team
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Spartan'sNewWomen'sTeam
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ElliottNewell
AndyGilbertDunnings

LenBusch

ClaireHarper
GordonMacLelland

MeehraGorasia

SamMessam

Level1RefereeCourse
Level1TableOfficialCourse
Level2RefereeCourse
Level2TableOfficialCourse
Level3TableOfficialCourse
Level1CoachingCourse
Level2CoachingCourse(withSafeguardingand
FirstAid)


